
Mul t-|M ml ,1 siiigli! dollar till tlicy \ui\v

a new gr.iiil troiii the Doiniiiioii aii'l

I'loviiicial KiivernnK'iits; nut until tlie>

ix'(.'eive a fiant In fn-L- simple from
tile <'ity of \'aiicoiiver, will they .speno

a single dollar in its development, Tliv

covenaiil of this company may he yoo>l

! iilay iml useless tumoriow, hut il

thry ohiaineil the yrant they might do
nothing further. 1 do not say ihe.\

would not ilo it. hut i say it was not
husiness. They could go tomorrow, ano
at oiuf se I all tluii- lands to otiu r

railway companies, or to any niemher
of tills House. ur suppose they were
1111 ij;.'d with other railway companies.
Ill what position would the city be then'.'

I'm the city .said il Is the best We can
Kel ; we can get nothing better: liul wr
have got somelhiiiK belt'i. We havi.

shown the people that this Governiiuiu
coiiki malic a better ha. gain than the
I'ity of Vancouver, and we have in iliis

.igreemeiit the covenant of the (iiial

.Voriherii Jiailway Company, that vei>

r.-iilway company that controls tni.-

lompany. to carry out every item ol

the agreeniei.l, and so 1 am pr iii.l to

sta'e we have today behind tliis agree-
ment what We never had before, name-
ly, the whole system of the tJreat

.Vorlhein K .ilway Company, one cd' the
greatest companies that runs across the

.\nieiican continent, (.\pplause.

)

'1 want to read to you souielhiiiK

that shows ixaetly the stand we tooK
It was said in the municipal -elections

111 Vancouver that having got a grant
from the I loiiiinion Kovernnient, that

w.Hs all that was necessary; but tin

solicitors of the V., V. Ai K evidently

dul not think to Look at section I

and it will show you what tiny lliiiik

of our powers, and it will show you
that we have always been as friendly to

ihein as to otiier companies that have
large interests in this I'rovince, aiiu

when they asked us to put .i section in

the ... to iirotect their rights, we del

so. Ml iduuse ! says:—
"11 is ..eieby declared that ayreeiuciil

«' IS and has been from the makiii;^

t^iereof a good, valid, and binding con-

tract between the p'lrties llnrto. on the

terms therein contained,'' Showing;
ileal l.\ 111 It the \'. V. \- i;. had v. i >

mave doimts about the Kgalit.v ol' th.-

>i igiii;

oiin

it;ie iiiaoe i>y I lie c 1 1 ,\

il. I earing out my statement tlwii

I'oplu. t \i epl as a 11 f.;renduni, the orig-

inal hyl.iw. .\iid tlir I'l'pr. sentatives
ol thai comiiaiiy, abb-, 1 gal men, come
and expre.-s lliemselV' s as of the same
o|';iiioii. \S ii> sIioiiM they put this
- lion in the hill, if th. original agiee-
liieii'i \s a.- indiiig till the people','

".\ou, 1 W.I 111 lo point out in tins

iigre< iiii-iit oi.e hiindir.l and Miirty acres
are left lo the city, iiid there are a few
lols hit ne.ii' Wi stmiiister .\\eiiue

liih.ge wiiic.i it will bv necessarj lor

ilii- city to arquiie in ordi r lo g.un
ail ess lo til's hind ill tile centre of the

cieiK, S'l thai it will !.•(• neci'ssary to

luiiiK d'Hvii aiiothei hill, to be known
;,s lii I'alse I'fek Uetlaimaiion Act to

.illow ii;e city 'o e.\propriate these tliir-

I'eii .lits and lake tin reparian rigiits

le.iding lo their own land, the 13U acres
now covcM-d h.\ water, so that if they
wis,; to go forw.ird with some scheme
ol tluii own tlo y will have Jiower to

do so. 1 aI^u wish to iioint out tliat m
our .igi . i-meiii we protect the rights ot

all r paiiaii owners on Ui,. creek.

1 i.aist apido^iise for laKing up the

tinii' of the House, but men in public

lite are oiteii subject to unjustifiable

ciiticisin, and the (Jovernineiit has been
so ill this particular case. It is easy lU

talk and write newspaper articles wlit-n

\ oil liave iln' people behind you, and
are backed by a popular majority, but

when a (Jovernnieiit si iijj against

all this tor the rights of tin- peojilf, it

siiows I what niet:il it is made. (Aji-

plause. 1 1 luivi' been rhalleiiged Willi

standing in tlH' way of the jirogress ol

the ciiv CMi, paper went so fai as

lo say that i had set the city live years
back by my oi)|iositioii lo that agree-

iiieiil, loll 1 am willing to leavr il to the

rit\. b.avi ii to m.\ own people to

sa.\ whether I hav. not stood liy their

iiiti: esis 111 this agreement. We now
lave the Ui'iat .N'oitlnri. covenant and
we 1. ive iiiipiov d and modified the ag-

I el, Hill in iiiaio ways, and 1 think the

1, nolo ol \ancouver will sax that not-

w Hiistiinding all hystrrical criticism,

iiotu 11 ,11 'aiidiiig all that might he un-

i
op'.iht!. We liivi' again shown ii, our

r.'gaid lor the tieople's interest, that

what w f lir.-t coiisideriil was not tlie

iiilerest- of eoi poratiiiiis. but the in-

It-rest of liic |ieo,do at large, and in

pi. CI ol glsla,

I- Ihm
I have ii'-ver consioer^.,] that the conn

cil lm,l the right to put befoie tie-

hi iMI^Ill do\, 11

for tlie puhltc

interest of coiporalioni

1 1 wavs
tia\'o

stoo.l

interest as against the

I Applause, i


